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Winning·
through
imagining
THROUGHsheercreativity
andhardwork,fourstu-
dentsfromth AsiaPacific
UniversityCollegeofTechnology
andInnovation(Ual) emerged
asthewinnersoftheImagine
Cup2012MalaysiaFinals.
Thequartet,knownasteam
Rhapsodyin thecompetition,
hadbuiltasolutionknownas
the"WizBoard"whichaimsto
solvetheglobalissueof teacher
attrition.
In keepingwiththisyear's
competitiontheme"Imaginea
worldwheretechnologyhelps
,solvethetoughestproblem",
theapplicationrequiresjustone
teacherto teachaclass.
Theparticularlessonwill then
besavedandmadeaccessible
to peoplefromallwalksof life,
includingthosewhoarefrom
differentbackgrounds,countries
andspeakdifferentlanguages.
TheMicrosoft-andUniversiti
TeknikalMalaysia-Melaka
(UTeM)-organisedannualcom-
petitionhasbecomeknown
asthe"Olympics"of student
technologycompetitionsand
requiresparticipantstouse
technologyto helpsolvereal
worldproblemsasdefinedby
theUnitedNationsMillennium
DevelopmentGoals.
Theteamwasamong30
groupsthattookpartin the
nationalfinalsin KotaKinabalu,
Sabahandalsowonthesup-
plementaryInnovationAward,
presentedbytheMultimedia
DevelopmentCorporation
(MDeC)forthesolutionwiththe
mostbusinessviability.
Theteam,comprisingTanJit
Ren,WongMun Choong,Chan
Wai LunandKerJia Chiun,will
representhenationin theworld
finalsofthecompetitionin
Sydney,AustraliainJuly.
''I'mhappyto notethat
theImagineCuphasclearly
depictedtheHigherEducation
Ministry'seffortsto further
enhanceandnurturetechnical
literacythroughInformationand
CommunicationTechnology(Ia)
amongstudents,"saidHigher
EducationMinisterDatukSeri
MohamedKhaledNordin,in a
speechreadbytheministry's
secretary-general,DatukAb
RahimMd Noor.
"Knowledgeandwealthcrea-
tionhasbecomeoneofthemajor
factorsin thenation'seconomic
development,andthisis deter-
minedbytheabilityto innovate
in acontinuousmanner.The
competitionis thusaplatform
forstudentsto honetheirpoten-
tialin technologyinnovation,
andtocodetheirideasandimag-
inationonrealworldissues,"he
said.
UTeMvice-chancellorand
chairmanoftheImagineCup
2012organisingcommitteeProf
DatukDrAhmadYusoffsaidthat
sincethecompetitionfirstbegan
in 2003,theresponsehasgrown
byleapsandbounds.
''Thisencouragingresponseis
atestamentofthecompetition's
successin reachingoutto the
heaI!Sof studentswhoareeager
to makeadifferenceandtackle
globaleconomic,environmental
andhealthcareissues,"saidProf
Ahmad.
MicrosoftMalaysiamanag-
ingdirectorAnanthLazarussaid
thatstudentshada significant
responsibilityto ensurethecon-
tinualprogressandsuccessof
thecountryandthatthecompe-
titionwasaninvestmentintothe
nation'sfuturegame-changers.
Comingin secondin this
year'snationalfinalswasthe
4GMteamfromUiriversitiPutra
Malaysia(UPM).Theteamhad
developed"RecycleBingo",a
systemontheWindowsPhone
platformthattacklesenviron-
mentalsustainabilityandenergy
wastage.
have
a
TeamSirius,anotherUPM
group,camein thirdwiththeir
invention"HoorayHubby".
Theirinventionisapregnancy
informationgamethattargets
husbandswishingto understand
pregnancyinaninformative
andfunway.Theteamalso
tookhomethesupplementary
PresentationSuperstarsAward
fortheiroutstandingteamwork
andpresentation.
. Othercompetitionwinners
includeteamSLIMfromTunku
AbdulRahman(TAR)College.
Theteamwonthe-
WindowsPhoneSevenMobile
DevelopmentAwardfor its
projectcalled"Gavida",asolu-
tionthathelpsreducethemater-
nitymortalityrateandimprove
thehealthcareof conceiving
mothersbyprovidingthemwith
differentwaystoensurethat
themotheris preparedduring
childbirth.
TeamKIHEa fromUniversiti
TeknologiMalaysiawonthe
KinectFunLifeAwardfor its
"KinectHand-EyeCoordination
Trainer".Theapplicationis relat-
edto physicalfitness,andseeks
to enhancehumanpotentialand
coordinationability.
Sydney
awaits! Tan
(left),Wong
(secondfrom
left),Chan and
Ker(right) will
representthe
nationin the
competition
finalsin July.
